
Make a splash at 

#
at

Maryborough aquatic centre
Cnr John & Kent Street, Maryborough Qld 4650 

Telephone: 07 41фл 5утр 

Email: mbaquatic@frasercoast.qld.gov.au 

facebook.com/MaryboroughAquaticCentre 

www.frasercoast.qld.gov.au/aquatic-centres

squad
goals

our squad sessions  
are for everyone!  

At the Maryborough Aquatic Centre our squad session 
are based on technique improvement and developing the 
skills that will allow you to be an efficient social swimmer 
or successful competitive swimmer.  

development  
Upon completion of our swim school program, students 
can choose to progress to Development Squad to learn 
the fundamentals of efficient swimming and focus on 
developing the skills and techniques in all four strokes, as 
well as working on aerobic conditioning.  

Session Duration: пр minutes  

RecReational  
Aimed at teenagers and adults who want to maintain 
fitness activities and may be involved in competitive 
sports. The program continues with stroke development, 
moving towards the achievement of advanced 
skills, while also working aerobic development and 
conditioning. 

Session Duration: 60 minutes  

competitive  
Advanced swimming technique and skill are learned 
with a major emphasis on preparing the swimmer 
for competitive performance. Training programs are 
designed for individuals and goal setting is a focus for 
each participant.  

Session Duration: сл mins  
*Pre‐Squad and Development bookings are essential, with 30min classes in a  
10 week term block* 
 
**ALL SQUAD CHILDREN MUST BUY THEIR OWN EQUIPMENT** 
 

For More  
inForMation



INSIDE CENTRE INSIDE RIGHT

tiMetable

prices

   
   
   
 

Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri

Adult Child/ 
concession Family

casual

with pool 
membership

without 
pool 

membership

10 
visit 
pass

with pool 
membership

without 
pool 

membership

20 
visit 
pass 

with pool 
membership

without 
pool 

membership

Month 
pass


	Time: 5.30am - 6.30am6.30am - 7.30am 
	Monday: All programsand levels
	Tuesday: 
	Wednesday: All programsand levels
	Thursday: 
	Friday: All programsand levels
	Adult: $10.00
	Child/con: $7.90
	Family: 
	Time 1: 3.30pm - 4.00pm
	Time 2: 4.00pm - 5.00pm
	Time 3: 4.00pm - 5.30pm
	Time 4: 5.30pm-6.30pm
	Time 5: 
	Monday 1: Pre-Squad*

	Monday 2: Development*
	Monday 3: 1. Junior
2. Intermediate
	Monday 4: Triathletes


	Monday 5: 
	Tuesday 1: Pre-Squad*

	Tuesday 2: Development*

	Tuesday 3: 1. Junior
2. Intermediate
	Tuesday 4: 

	Tuesday 5: 
	Wednesday 1: Pre-Squad* 
	Wednesday 2: Development*
	Wednesday 3: 1. Junior
2. Intermediate
	Wednesday 4: Triathletes

	Wednesday 5: 
	Thursday 1: Pre-Squad*

	Thursday 2: Development*
	Thursday 3: 1. Junior
2. Intermediate
	Thursday 4: 

	Thursday 5: 
	Friday 1: Pre-Squad* 

	Friday 2: Development*

	Friday 3: 1. Junior
2. Intermediate
	Friday 4: Triathletes

	Friday 5: 
	Adult 1: $13.40
	Adult 2: $88.20
	Adult 3: $120.60
	Adult 4: $156.80
	Adult 5: $214.40
	Adult 6: $140.70
	Child/con 1: $10.20
	Child/con 2: $70.20
	Child/con 3: $91.80
	Child/con 4: $124.80
	Child/con 5: $163.20
	Child/con 6: $107.10
	Family 1: 
	Family 2: 
	Family 3: 
	Family 4: 
	Family 5: 
	Family 6: $284.00


